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Abstract 
On the historical background of the increasing fierce enterprise competition and 
increasingly important in talent resource advantage，the significance of staff training 
to the enterprise long-term development has gained the recognition of enterprise 
operators，enterprise staff and researchers. Problem persists even through enterprises 
pay much attention to training and increased the investment. Training becomes 
formalistic，training methods oversimplified and the discontinued course. These 
problems seriously affected the training effect and waste the costs. 
In order to solve the above problems，enterprises have to set up a scientific 
system of training，guided by the scientific concept，make sustainable training plan 
through needs assessment，use effective training methods and visualized assessment 
mechanism，then strengthen the training effect through resultful incentive mechanism 
to achieve the purpose of establishing perfect staff training system. 
Guided by the System Training，this study using a scientific process of assessing 
training needs，defining training plans，executing plans and training evaluation and 
feedback，to set up impeccable staff training institution，training evaluation institution 
and training effect strengthen institution，hoping completing these and the role of 
completing each other of them could help realize the intervention ideal of completing 
the staff training system. 
On the study in J company’  A factory，the social workers use Action Research，
adhering to the concept of social work to start the service，complete staff training 
institution by building new employee orientation and new employee mentor training；
complete training evaluation institution with needs assessment、process assessment、
outcomes assessment and efficiency assessment；complete raining effect strengthen 
institution through communication skills lectures ， new staff association and 
conversazione。Social workers contribute a lot to building the completed the staff 
training system for A factory by a series of intervention service. 
Previous enterprise social work practices mostly focus on employee relationship 














hoping to provide reference can be used for the development of enterprise social 
work. 
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